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10 [flï ARCTIC m cwve all Its proper nourishment, but 
at the same time the stomach may feel 

. empty. tccl
On the other baud we may easily re 

move the feeling of hunger by filling 
the stomach with a substance that con- 
tains no nourishment at all, but acts 
simplj-as ballast. In some countries 
people use during a famine for tempor
ary relief a sort of fine potter's clay 
By such makeshifts the pangs.of,hun
ger may he removed for some time, but 
still the body would be starved to death 
if not supplied, from time to time with 
a certain amount of real food in correc
tion with the so called ballast food.

Among the -greatest difficulties, that **or such reasons mossought to be used,
•await prospectors in the wilds of Alas- possible, in connection with other 

starvation and disease. Like .wo ~
grim spectres, they follow, silently and starvation, for instance, people mixed 
patiently, the track of the explorers, the moss with the powdered bark of

t. always ready to clasp new victims in !V5ctl ,ot. spruce trees and baked out of 
“* . „ * this mixture a kind of a bread that an-deadly embrace. swered thé purpose well, the moss rep Nearly every mine owner in the Yu,

But even in the desolate solitude of resenting the nourishing part, the bark «on has two objects in life./ One is to . . fn,„ nf
the far Noi^h, kind Mother Natuffe, the furnishing the ballast food: ^ become neb, and the other is to become A comply ot ««W,

- producer and preserver of life, supplies ïhe bitter piinciple of themesr is sfe ncher. ven has received from Inc
Lnd and medicines out of her own in s»a powerful tonic and extremely Life insurance is no doubt a good °f °ld Indian copper coins wl
fopd andjne ou oj her own m effective in cases of dyspepsia, diarrhoea thing, but what tinTaverage Dawsonite proposes to melt up into copper f
exhaustible bounds. pulmonary affections, general debility needs most i» fire insurance. Do you fore usine them in various con

e We speak oi certain mosses that coy- or weakened condition ; of ’ the body catch it? ■ ' brass e t' Th h
<?■ int; ihümlaflce the otherwise barren h?t feast, in eases of that i. During theae TOhg nights, there are e c°mp»oy 1
.a;£of A,cu= MU*,™ ÈMrffifeSSS “

ticularly so of'* the Iceland moss and of mav he out of reach and questiotH lce- at 7 o’clock ' morning
TBelïîndeer moss. ■=— d^FffiossiitfTFgrowsbeneath our feet when »»

IB The value of their nourishing and ïom> Thaï^simldy to be boîkdllown a for a lost article, and nomedicinal properties seems to be. better ln plenty of watePr to the consistency of ** ***

known in * Europe than in our own a thick soup. After it has been strain- uacr m.aw ft woman.-------l
countrv. For Laplander , Icelanders e<1 carefully it may tre-tised as a drink, .. s6“* ™e" «« likÇ the bass drum at 

a f.-' _ , , . according to requirement. ■ Beneficial the Monte Carlo—make lots of noise,and Finns they are of the greatest ,m. results «^'follow but there is nothing in them. Did you
portance and have saved many lives For all those reasons it seems not out ever meet one? “
in times of distress among them. Sir of place to recommend to our boys that The man who can come down town 
John Franklin, the intrepid explorer, K° North to “hunt for pastures new” these mornihgs and not lie about this
and his party existed once on the Mac- the acceptable properties of Alaskan thermometer has a ptetty fair chance of
kenzie river for several weeks on noth- mosses. ______ ____________ slipping through the pearly-gates.
ing but moss. The Esquimaux know its „ Those Earthquakes. Laymen used words that bad the

. exwi-c “tni: J»; w£ ASü»,
the knowledge of its possible use should Alaska, which have already been report- winter wiIT yield equal to the best,
not be underrated, as it may help to ed in the Times, seem to have been felt There are a number of men in the 
save human lite in cases qf emergency, over quite an extent of territory. At Klondike who, in one respect, resemble

sac
L Seattle and the following statements under ground in the Treadwell and otli just the same as baby swallows buttons «. .

msy be depended upon : er mines on Dqpglas island, and there —regardless of the trouble that may foL todny flre George Bowman of Bridge-
e,Iceland moss (cerana Iceland]va) is was quite a scramble among them to get low. ' - -port, Conn., and his partner, William
somewhat better known than reindeer out to the surface and see what was \tanv a woman nn th» nntald* *„i,n Johnston On the ‘21st of Sentember 
moss (oladoma rangiferina), and has eoine on , M ny a «Oman on the outside^Who J ” - , , "** aeptee™jHbeen in use for medical purposes since ^fners coming in from the westward ofTe âvi^at^LîSmZl ! f!” A9*ooU'ed Pre“ *|
time mimeiiiorial. But the peculiar report that the earthquake was severely tj,e heart atom fmuter—of mm- othm rtorT ^rom bere OB tttt HSStlgth of a re-

WL ■ qualities of both are about the s^me, felt in that directioii! At Glacier bay, “J* heaTt «row tonder-of som. othe* ^ brought down by one J. C. Sache,
and whatever may be claimed for t^ie where the big Muir and a number of . " . . . ' that Bowman had been murdered in
former applies likewise to the latter. smaller glaciers are found, the earth- n In <M.aPnnR ot lBlW^a girl came to .. 7"

Iceland moss is found almost every- quake loosened up the front of the Taku ,Da^sof, Jw!,° wa» wHecL long and 
where m the northern latitudes of both Ann glacier and it tumbled into the sea la,,kJ.: sl,j heCatî1,e favorite acquired hroadcasT n’,1 fo ïh» Î^ 
hemispheres. It grows from two to four w}th a terriffic roar, creating a regular Wfca,t'1 ,and now 9,lez 18 divinely tall and J^ad“at "d, Awe,
inches high, and is of a gray-green or tidal wave as it toppled over. The graceful. , -/■ £ but in S?nbur»h Loi Ld tSSL
olive-brown color. The writer noticed force-of the' waves caused boats to cap- John Gannon, the fugitive from jus- ôietwowJ™i«dgVSr»«i»d ' ft-
it. for instance, on the foothills of size over a mile drstaiv from the face of tice for bigamy, will be punished for ,)f worrva^d sc ‘w
Mount St. Elias, on Lake Creek, a liun- the glacier.-Seattle Tiroes.^ _ try'ng to serve two masters, at once. ried to the K 1 on.like to irH fnnhw
dred miles up Stewart river, on Eldora- ----- -------- ■ ■ ■ ■■■■■r.... He has A wife here and another in [ ; i ft?,1 " u | J «il v *L do, Bonanza and Dominion. It con- May and December. Victoria. -1”, two g|owi>*€l*
tains an extremely bittei principle, An old man with money who married Not a pedestrian who f1;i—* Innn in of thé

solution of common soda lone prt of ’s now.mnttning tboloMof both ta.k| ^ ic* , '£ ,S p.JS f»M witt ïïtL?
soda to about ^Tfftimea rts^erghtrin and cash. Gldmen with money ought walks on thé bridge near the engine CalhoJn7 a MWtlWr^thaW.SacI 
water). This fluid may be renewed to know by this time that they must house. “saw the murder committted ”

be need instead of sod,. «“•J* *"'<** OM • C. « ).,li„.t.,.. ne»e; be.rf of .
Wood ashes, especially the ashes of wealth if-they would retain yobthful she confronted him at the breakfast aud csneo* ***
hard wood, contain quite a percentage hr'd^- When a young woman marries table. ^Lm!„
of potash, which can be extracted read- a ha.nk account she usuajly isn t at all ‘George, I want that letter in your an a ! 1
ily by addition of water. ^ anxious to avoid losing the incurn pocket. Please give "it to me. Don't ,,rv

After the muss has been freed from its ^ance that comes with it.-Seattle refuse." 
i bitter,manciple it has. to be washed Times. A .guLltX.JoojL awei'^ over his fw, Vdinhnrith-Ataman had an'

well m clean water, and is now ready — Adding Insult to Injury. and lie SWSWers hoarsely, “ W-what let- the-“murder -• with « nirtn™ n> r

- starch, 30 parts of vegetahl^Sbumen, ywiBg: Mr. Homewdeei t M X 4 W6titd*^ p* ia WelT Tve
besides some sugar, gum and phosphate warmly. “That’s just whet it is!” got some shopping to do ’’ 
of calcium. “What is adding insult to injury?.’’ And he is so grateful at the hair-

..... It may be boiled immediately in demanded yo ng Mr. Point Breeze, breadth escape that he maltra ita XX.
water (about ten to fifteen times its “Qt, rather, w o is doing this thing?’’ —Chicago News,
weight) for some ten minutes. Sweet Miss Murray Hill. Only a month ' Prenared for Troubla i

oards - costing ■ ««mg and flavoring,_if at hand, may be, aKO she refused my offer of marriage, ,wr sroww.
ZdlwJ-W : ^ *9 Wft -The juice Of the differ-- and totiay she sends me an invitation to , . AJ1 I want to say,’’ remarked the
inVt'ruments of ■ f cnt w'ld berries that are so plentiful in see her wed to another. I shall be com- driver of the milk wagon, who had
leware exaui»- I nor,ther« latitudes at certain seasons pel led to spend good, hard cash for a managed toapill xmt half a dozen Imt-
n té Tanaaewe I ®.ake8 an excellent flavoring extract, wedding present>K-too. If that isn't ties and scatter them with their liquid

with sterliug I After cooling off,the substance™thickens adding insult to injury, I don’t know contents over the asphalt pavement at-
w^è in en. «s I mtore or less (according to the amount what ft is.’’ ' .. - State and Jackson, “i, this-’’- and he
•hfnaware Per- 1 ? water usedk and forms a kind of jel- .TTSTBS: ' ro,led “P h« a,eeves and surveyed the
ivmlmster Jr- I ly or pudding. It tastça somewhat Uke A Tardy Warning. wreckage-,"tl|*t tlle filStJI»n that says-
m as Wll a» I *80 or corn, starch. z ' “ Look out he cried, for the ad- * «• about : «5
ve’lvet uobols- ti* " N the moss is not required for im- vancing vehicle was almost upon hi*, 8P'lt ”l,,k '• ÿ0,n8 to get his head

almost incredi- I medlaiC use, it ipay be dried, powdered, friend. “Look out! Here comes an punched —Chicago Tribune,
is these can be I and used to bake bread in exactly the au-aut, an auter auto, an automo-auto-
it to the N timw 841,16 way as flour. This moss powder mobile—there, hang it! Iv'e said it at
not only "prove I ™ay be mixed with even parts of flour, last, but of course it’s too late, ’ ’ and
will beaston- As the moss contains chiefly starchy ne picked the bleeding form of his com- Home, president
assortment of 1 au<l a|)>ûmiiiousw substances, occasional- panion from the street as be watched cific railway, are realized, that road

[tir the system, cannot depend upon one “Good thing for the doctors," hé ship seryfée between Lanadavcqd Liver- 
C ked of food aU thetime. j . . said, ‘ ‘ unless you’ve got yoür dictionary Jjpqpl. It is said that the maturing plans

Some slighf*“pbjëgïiôn may be raised ,with you.
■gainst thé ûâé of moss as food because 
^„18 ?ot bufK Like sagd and similar 

■ ™amly -starchy substances it contains 
, ®“.n«iderable: amount ot nourishment;
«111, n <loes not satisfy for anv great:
stomach ^ time tbe c$avitiga an enlPt>'

ii.B vtbe yse of concentrated and eas- 
“y digestible food the system nmy re-

to b.v.facts and fanoes.
Si^would

and St. Join
[By Othmar ] î|;y.

A Klondike mosquito bites as easily 
a Klondike sucker, but he is harder

to catch. ______ _____ -..... . :;é. .......
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The man who is punctual in his ap- that run 
pointments loses lots of time—waiting them in 
for the other fellow. V “The i

Won’t McGinty be a love sick youth p” ^ At,L ,
>f be reads all the letters that went —lhc’ "here, since the 
down to him at Selwyn?

Before coming in here, a miner fan
cies he will receive fair treatment, but 
it is a fact that he does not.

A man frequently likes to refer to 
himself as an idiot, but it makes him 
awfully mad if anyone agrees with him.

Some of the funny men on the stage 
are like a phonograph: They talk a 
great deal but never sav anything orig
inal.

;i

A German Scientist Tells Mow to Pre
pare a Nutritious Diet From Moss 
Which Abounds in the Klondike.
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Jim Corbett, who tipped Jim Jeff* 
to whip Bob Flb»immons, has 
another; progeoadeatio».. .After.

««hl .lth Ceter M.ber, 
that he cannot Iom. I 
ta even mote enthusiast! 
he wee over Jeffrie*. “He ia one 
cleverest young heavy
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:i The Tripper Nice float that, captain !
The Skipjier—Yes. and she’s for sale, 

too. 1 
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